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that the state Cklinm unoei it present
t tax law uuett eollrctinnr- of
taxes on full paid ur, capital slueka nf
cniiuei iw dntnr bulnrnr Id t'e state..

Attorney Gemrel FYank E."LlxrT-tm- i
ha issued an "i nlim iti vhlrh he

ten that th mn"i rl state fan imir in
xa-n- er In It t-- ::v ill thl

tr tax tm the amount iiT cefir.ul
stock empire ed m the mnfluB of mtrs-st- at

business iruli .

Attorney Kdrcrtmi r Interpretation nf the
Km uui ikii atinn tar art follow a deci- -
Bion in the Vnrtet: fttate supreme court
wnicn m rn'im lti s um Trrnucht to that
tribunal from 1. juihui,. There the Western
Union Telegraph rumiiatiy u aued lnr a
collection of the tax mi tb eetrtlre paid U

capital stock. Th opinion renrede by the
federal court we that Inasmuch as the
entire capital stcx-- x was axar-nrf-l unrter
federal enartmenta. therefore H oeuld not
b taxed to the amount tn vr state in
wliicb Jt transacted buainesa

Aooorfllnx to the ruling and tlie opinion
xrven try Attorney S.nxf.rtoti it is not he-l-ee

that the corporation tax law will
b Invalidated enttrelj . The emmMment on
such oapttal stock a J employed in the
conduct of the aft aim- - of any corporation
hi thia mat, tt ta tifiUrvod. will Irr upheld.

Tn amount anoruknc to JStinraiika tuidar
tiw JOttig wirporation tax law which u
mactttd ml tin 1MTT mmalon of th lecuila-tu- r

u la Xhc ixurhborhnod nf XiK.HaU
Thta, of oourm, wma nn th fun amoum of
Paid up capital atnofc of many onmpanlaa
whlrt On an tntwntate pnnltmaa and tint on
the amount of capital nnocnaary to tranaaot
a puralf Intraatate bualneas.

iMntioaratic isadiir in the ooantr
ben cnrrj-ln- s around tn the last two or
thra 4ara In aflnrta ta land candidal
tor eOions which an to tm flllod this fan
by lotlon. A ibOTting- - of the exaoutroe
ommittaa f the countv contral conimtttmu hold tonlrnt to dinouna the matter.

yetSUima. it ia aid. will be atarted
for oandtdntea and a number win

be filed tn that manner n aume aaaes
without the man' conaont.

Both the Xebrulca and Lmcaln tetarihone
companlaa bav filed their June reiHirta
and paid tb 2 ner oent onupatlon taxea,
the Xormar barlnc jwrtormad this otU-tlo- n

two or three days asra.
"Hie rwpnrt of the Kebraaka Telenhnne

company ehowa that teiephone rental
amounted to SMno.12. from which was

ISBUM for aiovammant and etate
baatseas and SKn.m tor fllaunuUnuannea and
Tie aervioe bllla. This leave rentals to be
taxed in tba sum of f&.ettJO. The tolls
footed up ta S1..TO dot maktner a total
irwim which was subject to taxation of
fIl.M2.S0.

The tnonln Telapiuane eoTmiaUT rrported
telephone rontmla sinountma; ta di.ttt.K,
from which, was dedurted GRO.s? for

and Mini buatneas and V4&.9 Jar
distmntlDuanoes ad a aou'lue tolUa, maa
tauj the total rental revenue te be taxed
A.1J3. The tolls ammrutwd t tJM71

net. maktnp; tha total ieenue ftir June
wabient to the leTm- - at aa eoonpatioa tax
srr.7B.M- -

Tne city Aerrved a revotiuo Irrnn these
two onmiianles far the one month's busi-KMi- es

of
laether taiwaw tmm SeairM.

Attorner Hamilton, the Sparry & Rutah-inao-n

trad Ins stamp teea) advlaer. returned
t thia city today from Hastinea where he
went into aistrint onurt and securad a tem-jKira- rr

restrainiiid irder asamst the
of the Boueh anti-tre- e rift

ant passed at the recent session nf
the legislature. Stein Brother of that OltJ
are made the ooplalntiffs is the oaaa.

ta.ta Smil AnejwHe stsoSuI, alas L. Kiuh of Grand island, eharsad
with harlnc performed a criminal opera-
tion upon Flnrenti Sutherland of that city,
was lata thia afternoon acquitted br the
fltate Medioal board, but was admouished
to desist from further publicity methods
which have in the past beext termed al

by other members of the ii iiTassha.
T 4dara ro JLtjeilau

Three jmtltions regueath-u-r that the names
of Judxes A. J. Cornbih. W. K. ftewart
and Lincoln Frost be piaoad mion the re-
publican primary tlcant as candidates for
the xurnitnatimi for judxa of the diatrint
onurt - were filed with Secretary of State
"Wait today. All are of thia district, which
toclndes Lancaster county m!y.

Me Hms " r
Cpoa oomiilalnt of F. J. Kichards of the

Ijlnnola hotel of this arty. Byron Xrtxnn
was sdrasted today for selHnx beer after
hours to aruoBts at that hostelry. Tounc
Xhxua baa been an employe of the hotel
tnr seeuial monttaa KJcbarda AanlaMil .f
tha polioe station today that be had ordered
all of the employee to uhannre the excise
rules closely and not te make any sales of
liquor after S 'ihucs. ha the evnnln. This

nxan olaiBMid tliat he had not daisy but
It was asserted that the lad mads a m

t that fleot to XUchards tomsetf.
The tear had not been obtained at the
hotel bar. but at an outside plaoa

e AMr sew Fawwasaa.
Tm more appliuatlona tor itaraona have

beam raoorwed by the advlaory board of
pardema, Benry atartin of all oounty and
John Fetufioe of Hawe oounty. The
farmer 1 aerrtnc one year tor horse r '
tax and was reoerved at the jwnitantaUT
last March. The latter ia servinc five
years lor robbery said was tvoatved at
the entintlary in hiay, ISOk.

Tb stat auditor tea recistered S3st,ss
nf Merrick esunty court house bands and
SJu.M of bonds issued by dramas dlstriot
Ka 1 of Fawnus oounty. Th Merrick
county bonds draw t jer oent tniei ssi and
tlie Crainace district bonds oraw xter
OBUt.

Mw rtliaxi sssr wtfiea.
A lKtiuun aaku( that the nam of John

Everson of Alma be placed upon the pop-
ulist ticket was filed with itaorstary of
fitate Watt today. A oemonratic flunx had

previously been Koad, Huldrexc demo-
crats bavtnx snot the petition into the nf-- f
in. The ToT-m- was aoospted by Attorney

Eversun. while no aearutaiioe has rat baas
S.iad with secretary of etata

Si- - M. una, anoUter Alma cat, ertll tnak
th race tor a plant oa tit Kailway
gomsnssnon axaiuat W. J. Furs, aaw
Itoldinx a plaoa uti tiU asdy thrauxh

by Slallsnaarxsr.
Hs ana run as a fuskmlst this tall, a
will th former Next year A. C BhaUea-Sierxs- r.

aaaUiar Alma mas. will -- T tharase lur th Vun4 Btatas anal . aooora-tu-c
ts armaimnsmtint which as has already

xcad.
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Food Inspector
Enforcing Law in

Madison County
Farmer Fined for Selling Stale Ij--i

thrners of Slanphter Hvtucs
Are Fined.

MAl'ISOK. Jffeb.. JulJ- IS. (Bleciai
Cttu L.lnutut., reeidltiK several mile west
of MucllHim, brouttii ten dosen of ncr to
tin Mufiixon butter und brc store, which,
when candled by the proprietor, J esse
Lttrtiirhnuae, werr rejected s impure and

j srt aside to be of by Mr. Linstadt
a lie saw fit. It so bajtiiened. however,

I that Ieputy Food lmqwnor Ivan IdcKllltp
of Central City dropped in before Linstadt
was advland that hi ecc were nnaa labia.
and. a 1 his custom, he (Tabbed the first
box in elc-ht-

, which haipned to be Ldn- -
stadt's ecxa. and proneeded to nandie them,
after which be informed Mr.
that they were rotten and inquired rather
critically if he did not know that the ere
In question were unsalable, whereupon Mr.
Uvtnrhouse informed the inspector that
they had been candied, rejected and would
be turned over to the owner when he re-
turned.

The inspector bemr Inclined to discredit
the explanation erven, hunx around until
Lonstadt returned and was told to take hi
agx a they were unsalable. Lmstadt, after
some words, look hi kks. inslHttnx that
they were rood and if the butter and act
merchant did not want tbem be would take
them back home and eat them himself.
Later in the day Unstadt offered te dis-
pose of his box of ere to Matthew Hannea,
a butter and ecx merchant. Inspector lp

was present and not beinx recog-
nised by Xiinstadt. stepped up and pur
chased the ecETK. paylnx him the market
price for the name and taktngT a receipt
therefor, and lmrnadiately after the tran-
saction he swore out a warrant tor the
arrest of Ixnstadt, who was tried before
County JuOx Mates and fined the minimum
penalty of the laa ia and oostsmakinx
a total of ISMEL

Jvan MrTTinin. pure food Insipactor, found
the Blaurfatar iunsna of T. M. Lefler and
Mallory aV Jewatt. Madison's two moat
merchants, in an unsanitary condition and
ui'om,'Ul tmarxsa axatnst them under the
pure food law. The beerinx was had thia
manunx before County Judxe Bates and
Mr. lafier plead rullty to tws counts and
was frnafl SSt and onsta, amountinx in all te
SK.Sa, and Mallory a: Jewett plead rullty te
on count and was fined CIS and costs,
aroountinr in all to KMJB. Bach merchant
was riven f orty-eic- ht hours tn which te put
his alauchter bouse tn a sanitary oonditlon.

JEFFERSON CANDIDATES BUSY

rtwa ErsahUoaM aua Fie Pi oiiiata
Are Artve- - ta TinU

saw tJlMwHt.

FATEBTRT, Keb, July IS. (Special.)
Zkeep interest is bema tnantfrated la Jef-
ferson oounty politic as primary day
draws near. Candidates tar the various
offloes are hatchinx out almost dally and
there are a larce number of aspirants for
the various offices, especially on the re-
publican ticket, and tb prospects are xsod
tor a lively oaxnnaixn.

Th aiasisn interest simiin ts oetrter
en th sheriff. James Charnsio, the present
moumbgnt. and who has held the poeiuan
tor thre terms, six years, ts ut tor the
fourth sarin. Be is a republican and there
are a number f his own party after the
same position. The ether candidates for
sheriff on the republican ticket are Charles
Fran. Charles Filmor. L. X-- AxteU.

T. A. Johnson. Frank Tippin. Th demo-
cratic oandidatss lor sheriff are Chris
Bicker. Fhil Grave. W. T. INcaanaon,
Charles Bicxins and Joha S. Johnson.

Xext In lis of interest oames the
oounty supeTtmendent's nffioa S-- C.
Sarrias, present mourn bent, has held of-

fice tor tw terms and is up tor
Be has no opposition as the republican
ticket, but Henry Ahrams and James
CrConneU will try tor tb democratic nom-
ination.

For oounty judoe, Judce C C. Boyle and
I J. SimxDU are after th repuhUoaa
norninatioii. C. L. El. Blauaer of Hmer
will be tb oemoaratic candidate tor oeunty
Judxe.

For county clerk. C ai. Shaffer is the
only repubboan candidate with Srnesi
Btark, the democratic candidate.

"W. B. Krnnamon and 2. H. Bonney are
repubiiaas aspirasts lor tha offaos of yes-tst- ar

ef saved.
For oounty enmmissioner, L. Tfider. pi ss

ant Incumbent and I. K. Shebura from
th Third district are asntrama.

KEPUrlLirtV C3TX. Sleh, Jury IS.
(Sperial ) Tasterday was "McFharaon for-
mal Coilere oxy" at th Old Settlers re-
union, when students of the oallexa from
tar and near assembled axA list en ad te
renanisoenste and short aadresesa. The
address of walnoms was apvea by Hon.
C JL McJrsen. sua of the las Ur. John
MtFberson. president of the callera Baad-iu- x

of the memorial list and the memorial
eaarrlses ever conducted by . William
Baaxius. liev. Bnbert Oettys ottered the
arayer. In th afusraasa ths students were
taken te various points of injuria, ia autoa.
Then all enjoyed a lively ban xame be-
tween the Sod Turners and Krpublloan
Cry . Tb dty team won by a sosr sf
tt ts I, Mra Bella iJunnaa-Toux- ur read aa
asncinal poem last inxht- -

Imm m Oarrta.
fTimS. Kab.. Juty hV-a-

xra&r A wide ai sea Blur rets
frata th nsrthwest asst .utruj
a soap f Bsrrttsry sT ever lt square
mllsa yiearly tour Snehes ef rata tD
bora, tnak mx armost si uui mahe of
rainfall etnas April 1. Cora and neniasas new aa assiwad eras ts this seniais
It was th baei-iaii- t ramfan
this senrton la aa

Nebraska Counties.
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Unusual Accident

in Nebraska City
Fumes from Automobile Ignited "by

Spark trcm Electric Fu Three
Ken Burned.

NDEBASKA CTTT, July IS. mpecial.V-C- arl

Kcx of Florenoe. Kan., was at ths
I'liff rarare repairinr hi machine and
planed ft over the pit so a to set at th
under rear. The dsy bema warm he set
an lectric tan in the bottom of the pit to
keep him cool and blow ou' the xaaoline
fumea. A spark from the fan Ixntted the
fumes and there was an explosion, burntrur
Mr. Bjcr badly about the arms and face
before tie could ret out of the pit. Th
explosion threw Thorns Carmndy and
John Vllkt, tw men wh were assistlnr
him. to the side of th buildinx. burntna
them sllrhtly and injurlnr them. The
.itber employes about the raraxe extm-rulnhe- d

the flames by the use of chemicals
which they kenp on band.

INJUNCTION GIVEN IN ADAMS

JmX I
ttreer in Hnsrtnnw la Aatt-fci- ft

Caw.
HASTTKQS. Neb., July ll.-Kp- Tel-xra-

On the application of Stein Bros,
company, Judxe Duncan in the district
court today issued a temporary injunction
to restrain County Attorney M. A. Barti-ca- n

from taklsa any stetis to enforoe the
anti-cl-ft enterprise in Adam oounty. Sum-
mons was served on Mr. Hartixan and
answer must be made on or before July 3t

This action in ths stat court follow
the failure of injunction proneedrnx tn
the federal court at Linoom, where perma-
nent Injunction was denied Tuesday be-

cause th suit was directed axalnst the
attorney xeneral whereas the oounty at-
torney 1 the official primarily charxed
with the enforcement of the statutes. Rep-

resentatives of tradlna stamp and premium
concern held a oonferenoe with County
Attorney Bartixan yesterday and reoeived
his assurano that he would attempt to
enforne the law in this county.

KKBBASKA CTTT, JSeb.. July IS. (Spe-cfl- .r

Kewton 'Webster, a boy,
wh has mad this city his home, went
to Douclas Sunday and hired a team of
horses and buary, promiaina ts return
them that nleht Testerday be was ar-
rested at JSemaha City, where he was try-m- a

te dispose of tb outfit, nlarmrnx it
as his own. The low prioe at which he
offered the outfit aroused suspicion and a
telephone mass ye to Sheriff Fischer re-
vealed the tact they had been stolen. The
officer secured the prisoner and recovered
the outfit. The youth will be xtven a term
In the penitentiary.

CitvU salta aU SI ad I a.
MAtIBON, Keb July IS. (Special.)

The Madiaon State bank has filed attach-
ment proueedtnxs ia the district court
acalnst Edward F. E. Kul and Fred
Kaul, harnesBmakers of thia city, to

suss on nota Tb
company has oommenoad a simi-

lar action axainst the same parties to re-
cover an unpaid Balance on their note tor
t:nf,,Bti. aiao Mark Brother Saddlery com-
pany of Omaha, have oommenued action te
recover Julxment axainst dward H F.
Kaul and Fred aul on their three notes
amonntlna in the axxrecai ta atDOJa,

key Saawas Risurti aa Meerthw
MOrlRJlJ. eh.. July IT (fipertal.l

Little Harold Run ran shot himself in th
mouth here yesterday, but with n xreater
damaxe it is hoped than that cf htrtnc
him tws front teeth knocked ut B had
found a oartridx in his play and stole xus
father's xus out of the window to shoot
It off. While waltina ts sea snmethina
t shoot at be placed the end of the barrel
in his mouth and in tuns manner tb run
went off. the bullet strlkina his teeth and
knockina them out aa well as splittina the
bullet, one part cuttina his Up and the
other tearma the inside of his mouth.

BMOVf Bsrdaltats la Oaarsa
BEATRICE, Kelt.. Jury IS. Special.)

Th soclaliHts of this city held a naiiriu
last even ma and reaommendad John Meek
of Wymur for oounty clerk and W. R.
Jones of this dty tor sheriff. The office
of district clerk was left with th Wymore
delexaxes. If they 00 net car ts plau a
candidate ia th field, only two will be en
th Bonis list ticket.

tea- - Ciaaektee Btt- - Cavtftaa.
RAVENNA. JSeb July la (Special )--A

novel incident happened her last even-
ing. Ralph Herrick, a small bey. went
fiahrna m Beaver ci auk near the Burlinxton
bridxa. accompanied by his constant eem-panio- n.

a superannuated and almost tooth-
less turd diic The hoy hooked aa elcbl-poun- d

eaTfmlu and after Quit a tussle had
it near the bank in th ahallow water.
Th eld bird Aa jumped hits th water,
seised th fish and ftraxxad tt up oa dry
land.

ia Vatst fm anaey.
XE3EAKKA CTTT. JSeb July 12. (Spe-

cial. Si. Q. Wei lemavik. bob and brether
left today tor Germany, whore they wlB
visit their old xtanaa They expect ta be
ran about tw mouths. Sine aomlua t
this country they bav become etpalthy and
asid treat ewnina a number af farms, nave
ouneiderabls bank stock.

Lis t rMCr. Keb July
TelecTam. A bare helenxma te Joha
Weualaxer, staar thia plaoa was atruck
by hxhtadna sast eveiilria and Smrned ts th
xreand. Th sass la rust, partly it ad
by tnaunanea

with beth parties weunaed Back--

burps or tsjurtaa. She Far sale ts rea'p
ts-u- a Ck

!IA FOULETJE MASTS TAFT

Wixponsiji Senator Ears PretidcTt Tjo-lat-ec

AD Flanks cf Platform.

eodstttlt poijcts norrrD
Slr-- 4 prwl t f Still -- a t

Ewrr Terlrt rr4Ble
Eiffru d te

aev.

W'AJBHINCTOX. July 1U fwnatnr La
Toilette hi a s?ee'h acalnst renUrotrrfv
today reviewed art by art the admintstre- -
tion of PresiOent Ttft In unsnarmr terms,

j and derlared that the contest Involved
a th? "fiClit the plan people

and I'cmfedorsted lrtvilre
Xonsidervd sf a manure of reciprocity. '

said Senator la Follettr of the Canadian
arreement. "It violate evvry tariff prin
ciple of reciprocity hTrtoIure cxiiressed
In the platform oerlaratinns of the re-
publican party and recommended by for-
mer republican preeioentx. Considered as
a tariff bill It violate every tariff prtn- -
ripi and platform promise tiprm whtc--

H. Taft was elected iiremdent

kiwlll Pwltrtee tres,va.
Contlruhia hi erltlclnm of Mr. Taft

administration ArniiLinr 1 lntiti. mfl
V "Throuxhout the pafre of hi reneraJ

mesaaxe he found ns space to say a word
tor the xreat meanures that had made th- -

name of hi predecessor revered and loved
everywhere in the Tnited Fta.tM 1 tt te
be wondered at that the republican voter
is Vfi felt that be had several score ts
settle? A president whom he had elected,
believed te be the custodian of the Roose
vert policies, had dismissed the Roosevelt
cabinet and appointed In their planes men
of known hostility ts these policies.

I "In all the record of this administration
no more rrlarinx example 1 presented of
the complete surrender to special Interests
and the complete reversal of Roosevelt's

I procrsssive policies than that shown in
I deallnx wtfh the amendment to the inter--I
state commerce act. It would have been
difficult to have framed a piece of legisla-
tion affectinx Interstate commerce more
harmful ts the public Interests than tb
bill drafted by the attorney xeneral and
reoommended to ooncrea by President
Taft,"

rartif BULL, Set a Treauty.
"Reciprocity Is a popular catch word.

Th president seised upon it. Be made
an executive compact the basis not of a
reciprocity treaty, but of a tariff bill.
Tpon this false basis he seeks to tome tt
through eonxrss without amendment or
chanre. Aa a treaty tt should hsve come
to the senate lor ratification. A a tariff
bill it should have been considered by the
house and senate with due rexard to every
Industry affected and aubject te whatever
amendment is required to make it Just
and lair lerialation.

"In leter and spirit thi bin violate
every principle and procress of the repub-
lican platform expressed or Implied, and
every printed or spokes word and induce-
ment employed to secure the votes neoss-sar-y

to elect William H. Taft. This blD
and the Canadian puct are cruelty unjust
to SC. X. flOC people escaped tn and dependent
upon axricutture. Brnoe the president's ad-
mission at lndiananollE on July 4 that tle
bill promises Jiothinc tor the consumer the
real parties te profit are bsxinnrnx to be
a little more clearly dlstinxulBhable.

"Joined with the executive to force this
bill throuxh congress are the newspaper,
frankly admittina their selfish Interest
amsun tine to many million of dollars, the
railroads, the other protected nxanufactur-e- r

and practically every trust and ctrro-bl- n

backed by Morxan and Morxan in-

fluence. "

Shnt-InsEejoi- ce

Over Invitations
Kacliiiies Are Beinr; Secured for the

Bir Picnic Set for Friday
Afternoon.

"Tou are invited to take an automobile
ride on Friday afternoon, July H. A ma-

chine will call at 4 o'clock and take you

back at k Supper will be served is River-vie- w

park."
Tb heart of many an axed, crippled or

alltnx shut --in heat a little quicker with
anticipation upon reoelvtnr th above in-

vitation Wednesday from Miss Ida Jontx.
rtneral sserotary of the Associated Chari-
ties, and Mia Nellie Maxee. missionary of

the City Mission.
fie many clttsens of Omaha have offered

their machines to take the shut-i-n mus
snd women for an automobile ride that
only six or seven more are needed.

PRISONER TMJCS HIMSELF

INTO A LONGER SENTENCE

JeaaTe Belle la wrt Vet
4iv tUley I"" were

la Pentteatlstry.
Tiianks to the intrioacias of the law and

the wl lines of County Attorney Bnxlish.
John Riley, colored, is now servtna an

aentenoe of from one to seven
years to the penitentiary, eltnourh Riley
and nearly everj-on- else in the court room
bad confidently expected no more than a
UC hi Jail term.

Rttey faced Judxe Estelle in district court
Thursday mornina en a charce of breakina j

enterinx. On June zl he had attemitec
to steal a valise cantainina aU worth of
Jewelry from th storeroom of Jacob 1
Jaoubsun ia the Houclas block. Besides
his youth and previous rood record there
were a number of ertenuatlna oirouro-stano- as

in the case, and Riley, upon the
advice of hi lawyer, took a plea of rullty.

The Judxe was manifestly Impressed with
Riiey and s tr wd his intention of civma
him the lirhteet senteno possible. Tb
penalty is from one to ten years in the
iieuitentiary or six months in the oounty
jail. While the trial Judy at prohibited
under the Indeterminate sentrace act from
Bxina th penitentiary term. Judr Bstelk
had it within hi power t let RUey off
with only the Jail sentenoa Be was about
te do so, when it came out m the usual
Queetumina preliminary te ths sent anna

that Rhey had climbed over aa open tran-
som and had not broken into ths plane.

Tou will bavs to chana your plea of
cuilty to Ins klnc and eiuerina ts on of
rullty of crand larceny. said the court.

As tb penalty tar xrand larceny, which
is a lesser crime, is only from one to seven
years. Rliey's attorney advised him ta
ahanxe his plea eeeordiiixty.

After Riiey bad done an, th iioimty at-
torney Quit Incidentally advised the court
that aithouch xraad larueny was th Issuer
crime, that the penalty included no Jail

tfinnn. as aid the penalty lor the j uaterj
crime-- This left ths Judx helpless aud
Rliey's case hopeless. Hs was 4uly sen-

tenced to the penitentiary xer as iitdjeternn- -
nata period of from on ts saves

SMsT txeast Skat
V,sB men's straw hats, buuxtit fretn a

xoasaXacturer at enc as th aullar, an sal i

Saturday. Bats worth tu to a2.aa at Lc
BATT-E- BROS.

Sbvatna raoums caret ul treatment. Easy
ouast and apply Chamberlain s "vim
treaty. Jt will Ch am en esa
autskly atin the parts ta a ltltlif nre
dJUea. Far aai by all dmlia

Little space, little trouble, little expense,
iswhat a double oven ranffe means to you

Double Oven Gas
Has Three
1 It occupies little more space than a

stationary wash tub.
2 It give? litOe trouble It is only neces-

sary to light the burners and begin to
cook.

S Because both ovens are heated
by the same set of burners it is

. economical and by saving Gas
Saves Monev.

There is room in the smallest
kitchen for

A Double Oven
Range

and there is room to cook
for the largest family on

A Double Oren Rtmge
" Price Connected, l20.03.

mm Easy Terms if Desired.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
SCav saoet Frurt Tt.

Bicxinsoa for district Judce. adv.
"boy A. Saalpa, rrintet. Try him. S.Sir..

Ony to d.ddi'ess Xmplsyen Buttelabor Commlssisner Jjrwln V. Quye will
apiar before the Manufacturers' associa-
tion In a meetlna at the Commercial club
Friday afternoon and discus the regula-
tion appertamina to machinery in tactor-ie- e

wliich reoently were instituted by the
commissioner. Many members of the as-
sociation say that the regulation could

Ocmplaia ml auana'h'asr morula Residents
in the neirhhorbood of Forty-fift- h and T
streets, South Omaha, filed a petition with
the board of oounty commissioners Thurs-
day, objectina te the various odors dissem-
inated from the alaucfater bouse of Roth
Brothers at that point, and asklnx that it
be abated as a nuisance.

Flannlna Firms The annual
picnic for Omaha newsboys will be held at
Kim wood park July aa The boy and Moxy
Bernstein are collectma contributions and
arranctnr the proxram. Bishop G. A.
Beecber of Kearney and Canon Bell of
lies Moines are both expected to appear,
and other notable in the boy' work prob-
ably will be there.
not be followed in several particulars.

Vow Apartment aTimse Bicls will be let
with. is a short time on a ww apartment
house to be erected at the southwest cor-
ner of Thirty-fir- st street and Iiewey ave-
nue. W. F. Lorensen will be the owner
of the proitoaed bulidlua. Which will cost
S20.M0. It will be three stories hich., oon-taini-

six five-roo- m apartments, each
with a bath and modern Improvements.
The structure will have a frontuxe of 7T

feet on Ttewey avenue. The walls will be
of licht brick. Lloyd D. Willie, the archi-
tect, will have the plans completed within
two or three weeka

Final Koartnxs Quarterly Owina to a
scarcity, of federal examiners, the Judeet
of the Fourth Judicial district have
amended the rule of naturalisation at
that the final hearince of the petition of
aliens in court shall come quarterly in-
stead of monthly. Burnt the transferal of
this Judicial district from the federal dis-

trict which has its headquarters at len-ve- r,

to the one which has its headquarter
at St. louis. there are only three exami-
ners to "Dover" Sao ourt. The hearmr
00 me upon the first Monday of February,
May and Aucust. and the second Monday
cf Kovember.

nicTDreeiup r
UIOIULOOli U UftGL

OF HIYES CURED

Borij' Cowred with Izrgt Rsd Warkt.
Face Also Affected. Cuticun

Ointment Eased Skin Riht
Awayand Complete!)' Cured.

I retired one evenmr and after assspma
a eauple of houn wa by a burmna
setiMiirm all over the upper pan of my body.

It wa just simply anriuie
and made it nupustuik- - lor
me ts sleep the rest of that
nirht, so I had te sit up all
nirht nhangmt my positsiB
every couple of minute.
A the houn went by it
tree worse and anon I
sianad to scratch ntvssE.
When oaylarht arrived I
saw that any body wa
covered with iarre red

abent as incii or tw apart Vt
taae was aia afrected. 1 staved iiosae that
oay and went ta see a doctor. He told sua
that I must have eaten aomethma patena-ot- a,

and 1 had the hrret. He prascriBcd a
medicine and asn rve me some ointment.

' At the osv went by 1 steadily crew worse,
ths mar 13 chaneuu; from ane part of nty body
xe snether. Tut medicme and omtmem wet
af n use. and I leit rmatr-- diamppouuad
until en evenina by chanc mokmr ever the
panenj I aaw the Cutinura Remadse aaver-ter- d.

I immediaterr prueursd some Cuteura
Omnuent and applied h to my body. I eousl
hardy baur n but it seamed xe sear my
Bias rrhi away. 1 kein os usina tlir Cuucum
Omtmem lor a went and At aay that k

hi tha tiinsl psnparatuin J had
11 ennrpletery aurad me. and I

hav not besa troubled sinoc ." rSicned)
Wulaun Waterman. 13 X. 109th Ht yew
Torfc City, liec fc. 1B10.

aitaeuah Cutjcura Soap and frurarra
Crsiiawiii at seid by dnixxso and nee am

. ami, a liberal aampse af each, with
S3 aay beekiet on ths atm and ban. wlB
be aent. paav&Bs, ea applisstioa ta Fiiiibj
Xua a Caesa. Corp, Iart. St, imiav

htaa wwnsvt aaoreisa wrens ba asaaw tm mmet SUXTT VILA be bv SlilajOlwfc JStOTKS.fc tw M1T CHIliiLES attsnjirafTaiQ, wkb mrrurr .ticcKHfc. a
fcKi tki the t kti 11, borrrois ttx feCata

XlAt aU X: ; CllLfcfc 1 l COUC. eal
ta baei mumtOf tar ti.aBsactA. at a v

sMue-t- v

Wl
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Leading Virtues
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OMAHA GAS COMPANY

LL'W

if

ESTABLISHED
for
by

the highest type of
business men of this re-

markable business age, the
train equipment, appoint-
ments, time schedules and
the personal service features
that characterize the Pennsyl-
vania Lanes are necessarily
maintained under the strict-
est attention to every detail.

W.
OMAHA

icill be

HOISESEEKZE.S'

TO

TEXAS.
KAK&aia.

Tickets on
third TutjatikT is

ach moil th.

on
the coins; & re-

turn

THOS. GODFUEY
tad Ttcsunt Acrat.

142S
r rnien tnatiati

5

Range
1

r n 1 1

MM

HI

AMI Xia'Tn.

TAKE AN OUTCfG
TO

LAKE HAMWA
Bathing, Boating:, Picnicing,

Deligktftd Ballroom

BAND CONCEETS

H. JL EAEJTET, MgT.

BASE BALL
0!JAHA vs. TJOIMS

ROURKE PARKJuly 12-13-- 14

aiy S Tiaflier ay
wAMtXB CAXO.ES

Car a as lath and Farnaa s
T EOKE SUMMEE GAB.DE2J

VaVTideville tnd Photo Plays
Dine Out Doors

BACmxxraA trtT xvimm
a Oatras ;

a alls rsxaS.
Cnfer A Le Mara Ir Fettartlnrillustrated --JiehH.dleoturt. rri-- aUSS iiars." iiai Uirt movlu w...lilat.ipe ur:an. liaiij. 1mil and J 11 Furrrara tJmnew fcu."

-j-Liiies-
Addr

H. ROWLAND
TraveUne; Paasenenr Afent

Sir City National Bank BuOdinc.

COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.
Measure The "Bee against other papers hi
respect of quality as well as quantity of timely
news and interesting articles from day to day
and TheBee's superiority demonstrated

SPECIAL

RATES

SOUTHWEST
MlftSOlXX,

ABJLaKaVAJa,

OILLAJUOM.A.

aals first
and

6Lopovra allowed
WUi

Joumtya.
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Faraam fitreet,
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